
[Insert Date] 

USCIS  
P.O. Box 21200  
Phoenix, AZ 85036 
* Please note that this
is the address you should
use if you use USPS to send
the Petition. Always check the
most recent correct address on the
USCIS website before filing  *

Re: I-751 Petition to Remove Conditions on Residence
Conditional Resident:  [Insert Conditional Resident Name] 
[Insert A Number of Conditional Resident] 
Spouse:  [Insert Spouse Name] 

Dear Madam or Sir: 

Enclosed please find a completed I-751 petition to remove the conditions on my resident, filed 
jointly by myself, [Insert Conditional Resident Name] , and my spouse,  [Insert Spouse Name]. 

1. Form I-751, Petition to Remove Conditions on Residence, with a check for filing fee of
$680 attached  [Don’t forget to include the check and sign the form! Check the USCIS
website to make sure that you are using the current version of the form, and that
you are submitting the correct filing fee on the day you file - the fees change with
some regularity.]

2. Copy of Permanent resident card, front and back;
3. Evidence of our bona fide marriage for the previous 2 years [including but not limited to

the examples listed below]:

a. Birth Certificates of any children born in the last two years;
b. Copies of Joint Lease(s) and/or Property Deed(s) from the past two years;
c. Copies of Jointly Filed Tax Returns filed during the past two years;
d. Copies of Joint Bank Account Statements for every month possible for the past

two years;
e. Evidence of Insurance Policies for the past two years (i.e. life insurance, rental

insurance, or homeowner’s insurance);
f. Copies of Bills/Receipts issued to both spouses for the past two years (i.e. internet

bill, phone bill, gas bill, water bill, and electricity bills;
g. Copies of Photographs from the past two years;
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h. Copies of Mail sent to the marital residence to either spouse individually or in
both names during the past two years;

i. Copy of Itineraries and/or Plane tickets for any trips taken together in the past two
years;

j. Copies of Cell Phone Records showing calls/texts exchanged between the two of
you in the past two years, with the respective numbers highlighted;

k. Transcripts for Text/Skype/Whatsapp/Messenger/Facebook Messages exchanged
between the two of you in the past two years;

l. Emails exchanged between the two of you;
m. Affidavits/Letters from acquaintances or friends setting forth their name, address

and telephone number, indicating how they know you, how they have interacted
with you and what they know about your relationship (should be notarized if
possible);

n. Evidence of any Joint Gym memberships, Amazon accounts, Costco membership,
etc.

o. Any other documentation showing the existence of the relationship.

We greatly appreciate your attention to this matter. Please contact us should you require anything 
further. 

Sincerely, 

[Insert Conditional Resident Name] 




